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Republican State Ticket

C.COCHRAN,cf VakcomlJ.
. .JTJITKTO* AJOlail,

WILLIAM H. E.RIM, oLß«rkicounts.

BeptibUcanCcranty'Ticket.

’ • EUA3 H. laSn^PilUbargh.
umaiTt

. WTLLTAITYAENOM,YUUI>M«b, .
DATJD A. PRE33LEY, Allegheny,
COABLL3 L. OOIHBTIW, ftwerre,
DAYID'E. BATABD, Pcebtei,

f . WILLIAMESPT, Lowt.rSt.CWr.
•- ASSJSTAST LAW JCTMjr,

THOMAS MELLON, Collin*.
tUTMCT AfTOIBtT,

-JACOB U. MILLER, PltUbo'8b-

QOOI>MAN^?^iMP?^*B, flontb

riu.targh.
4^l^^. . ....

-

-
' p^^'ipOoaNELlLd.ScwickUy.

suirti«Sy
u.T. ANDERSON, Eul Boat.

dhtctdb c»ra roo*, 1
JOSEPH MILLER, flnowdrt.

Thb Cn&ttLtsros Cokyktioh.—Tbe “note of
preparation” for,this great Convocation of the
Democracy of thenalionhaa beon already sound*
edr 'ahd hosts of candidates are fixingwp their
principles, and “defining their positions” bo that
theymay be acceptable to lie party.
Wisef _-(be most anxious amongtbe expectants,
and Mr. Douglas, have at this early day appeared
in.print with e view to attract public attention.
Thrfoftter has abjured hia anii*l<ecocnptoniam,
fioidiogthatit does not “pay” in the Booth, and !
has come out a red hot. advocate of a stringent

-and absolute Slave code for the territories.—
If he does notprove acceptable to the wise-
acres of the'DeoQ6racy:>ho are to meet'at
CharlestonBome’ tirne.'nexl samnier, before the
sickly seasonsets in, it-'will not 60 his fault, but
should be accredited to their waht ofapprecia-
tion of the good things of IhU Tife. Douglas,
who is a sort of a political showman and believes
implicitly In “sensations,*’ has astonished tbe
politicians of the country by the display of a

_ little courage in .letter-writing, and resorts to tbe
noveltyoferectingaplalformforhimseUwhlchho !
coolly asks the party to accept under a penally
of his withdrawal from the field.-Buntcr, of
Virginia—*successful rival.nf-Wiso—Dickinson

_
ofNewTorkian invyjeraieold granny—Breckeu-

of the Vice Preei-'
denay, and a host of others, whose names would ,
fill a mixoh larger space than we are willing to
yield at this time—are all on tbe tenter hooks of
expectation, anxiously praying that the empty
compliment of a Presidential nominatiohmay,bo
bestowed upon them. Oar pte&at.chief magis-
trate, his solemn pledges to‘the’'ihhtiary'not-
withstanding, would not. t&ko Unokiudlyifthe
exlgeneies of tbo party should seem to require
his second appearance before the pobllo to the
the character ofa seeker after Presidential hon-

. ore. Possibly the Union may get intodangerous
soundings about that time, and who ofall men,
would bobetter suited, toaave-Jt from the des-
truction whichmigfat menace it?, Beperformed
thatservice, it will be remembered, In 1856how >
well—need not be told on this occasion. We will
refer that matter to Oov. Packer and Col. For-
neyas they understand it thoroughly. ___

Among alb the aspirants, Douglas and Wise
are making themselves themost conspicuous. In
order ttfkeep • themselves constantly be/ore the
people, theyareengaged in buildlog platforms
and concocting creeds, which will hb changed a’
dozen limes beforethe meeting of theconvention.
But after alt this parade and management, the
whole affair.will. bo settled bya few leaders in a

and the convention will only be
called upon to give their work the Impress of
legitimacy. It is therefore herdlo predict who
“the coming' man*! will he. The democratsre-
cognize a wide .field from.which their candidates,
can be chosen, and-tbey are not at ell particu-
lar as to qualifications. They gave tbe country
some specimens of their indifferenco,to nld-fash-
ioned ussgcß in 1844 and io 1852.- After these
exhibitions, “gnesaing” would be extremely
hazardous, and we shall not even attempt It.'

“Wfi have repeatedly contended that tbeonly
„ t praoUcal effect ofthe'policy of the /Federal Ad-

ministration has been. to, defeat .; lbe condidatgfi
of the Democratic party, and to pat ioj&v 7*

set ofmen who flattered the *P*-
pladdedthe treacheries of thaPfjs**«eot* .The beginning of thU Gownrajat ho Democratic
party bos never beerTplaced-ln
condition.: Cd&pelled.loapologli*fdf thetfrof*
of its pnblio eervante, it hie lheec’&Winta
arrogantly "glorying in their aham«,;apa linpn*
donlly makiog a test of tbeirdesertiwtecfdtc
lim**honored principles. The resuUhhibeeh
jA strengthen other organlUUonß,. -wWflh, b*d

✓ the Administration been true to the-Democraticr parly, would have fallec lo pieoe#«;*nd lo defeat
thebest Democrats when nominated for public

.poSltiOnß.". ,/ ,/; .: .
~ Ic'is difficnil in'realise that' ihT author of lb*

i. foregoing obetch of the Buchanan administration
is an indisidnal whowas ihe leading instrument
in ila Mictionon Urn country, And jetinch is

thofaci. John W. Forney—the chief engineer

of the hosts of the misnamed Democracy in 1856
—is tha writer of this eorry hot Irulhfnl “hit”
at the parly in power. It is meet, that o tri-
umpb4to in gloriously aohiaaed should wndin the

- ocnfnsion and the abasement of Iho party ileelf.
Thcro Beoma mo.ro than poelioal justice in Ibe
circumstance that the eandidales, who .were
homo into office on .false issues, Ihould now ho
ocenpiedin defeatiDg,aad“dissppoinliog their.■ ownfrien demandti;at they should ultimatelyfind
IhemsclMß in »“helpless oondilion” In the reiy■ presenoebf that country whose high place* they

by.meMB of »nd.
' theeilsst species offalsehood; Theirfato bears

■ with itn inost wholcsomV lesson, which all un-
principled politicians audlihoartless demagogocs

should study to their'own prodt. Itassoreß os

that success secured by dishonorable-means is

bai temporary after alb It is pleasant torecord,
* howerer, that Mr. Forney has atoned, in a
~ great!measure, for bis participation in the im-

position of 1866, hf a straight-forward and
manly withdrawal from his partyat a limo when
it had offices and patronage at command. What-
CTcr may hero been its faults within tho last
year, ana more, his hands are clean of them,

Tnx Slate Track.—Notwithstanding the be-
licf to generally current that tho re-opening of
the AfHoah Stem ftads will mererbccomo a po-
litic,l isiue.'nearly crery political erehf In the
Seaih tcncla ic> el» o»r„fiat iko pcoplo ef thatre-
gion intend to make it au.issno. According to
the tolegraphio abstract of the speech of the
Hon. A. H. Stephens,; of-Georgia, delirered at
■abetbaeno a fejf;da>a since, that distinguished
genjrcraan rirtaafiy proeletcied himself in faror

-of the elero trade between Africa and America.
-. He dedaredihat the-Sooth wanted more.elaTe,:

tertitory. and meat bareit • but that more;Ur-
ritory wouldbe useless ,to her nhless she', can.

•; hare mcrinegroes with it. .Of course, tbeo, he
. wants a fresh supply of; n(jgro^.:;,-Tisy;dXti?|1

mnltlply in—Virginia,.and other';places where,
they are bred for the'market; bo tells1 US, fast
enough to replenish tbs einb thc Oonth wiihe's
for bsr peculiar empire. The conseqeenee isi
the trade with Africa most be re-op«ned.' We
tntuf go to the land of the negro,the son where■ he ia lit IndigenoaandUke whatwe want,rn;i,
Irno, Ur. Stephana did hot aay openly thatbe■ • was in faror «rre-opening th.Slare Trade ;btt i

be laid down the generalprioclpie that the South
- - wauta more landand more negroes than the Blare-

breedingßtates oanprodace; andtheinferenoe
is a fair one that he farors nreeonrsoto ihe only

■ other source of supply of whioh the world has
'-.-"any knowledge. Mr. Douglas and his Wends,

wefsnoy, will hare some difficultyio keeping a
■■ stars ‘ trade resolution on( of tbo plslforn at

.•j • ■: CbAfICStOB-
Hog'. W. -Pi Fessraois-—Tb« .Bo’paUim

4 gist* .Contention, lltely loemblei ia Melne,
' p.nlfMted % ffroßit-d«lro lt> preient Mr. WuLi

pj(tPMMBIn-41» condiiUleforlho ProeMon*.
oy, W It* *ipreial?n wu prorraM ttfMri
Stumim'i oppooilion to each » dm of

Me nemo.

--"I
.fejfr past theDcihoiKrstio*

pipers hive been boasting that the Republicans
Esnsa»--th»nt »w

donhtfal whether;they tied a majority in the
-CJohetitniional CoWnnlron* or not, and at any
rateit conli not - exceed two or three. The or-

ganization of the Convention, however, shows
that it consists of 36 Republicans to 17
orals—moire than "two ioone; and in these I*

is included the Leavenworth «

elected by fradd. ThS real Democratic •ir *°K
of the Convention is 7, out of 62—uot mu

bout of, after .11 th. di,r.Pal .b...fforl= of tbe

admielstrelion tobuild op tfao Par 3

Tub qßOtu tb, follo.lDg u
h.,iDg opp.ored editorially >o the ClereLna

utjhcflitetiogly aver that seven-tenths of
...foreigners in onr land, arenot as intelligent
w thefull blooded African of ourStale—we will
sot inolnde tbs part blood.”

We have been a close reader of tho Heraldfor
years, and never saw snob an expression in lie
columns. Vfe venture to say it never appeared
there. •

Stbiet Raieboads.— On lbe’4tb of Jnly, the

number of passengers over the street railways
of Philadelphia was 175,740-nearlyone-lbird
the population of the oily.

Ton Wheat Habtsst.—We could not Imagine
better weather for the wheat harvest than we
have had elnce the commencement of July; and
we have faith to believe that, as a whole, the
harvest of 1859 will be equal in prodact to any
one that has preceded it, and that general!
speaking, the grain la of excellent quality. A
letter before us from Tuokertown, N. J., speaks
of wheat fields in that Slate, which has not the
reputation of being first-rate for wheat, that
will yield ihirly-five bushels per-aore. Texas
papers are claiming that as the greatest wheat
State on tho. Atlantic aide;.the crop not only
being great, but the grain in some instances
weighing BBTenty ;five or eighty pounds per
bushel.. ' T !. .

„

: loDelaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Caro-
lina and Tennessee, the wheat has been har-
vested In good cotidition,"and the yield, in the
aggregate, is undoubtedly the best for many
years. Tho present state of the weather, too,
is extremely favorable to tho Canadian farmers,
who have their harvest yet to make; and from
all that we have seen, we jndgeit will be a good
one. In tome parts of Canada, where wheat is

grown, harvest time is yet six weeks off; but io

the great wheat distriots-of Canada West, it will
come on this year by tbe middle of July.
. For the next crop, .we do most earnestly beg
our readers tonleoteetd now, at harvest time,
of the best wheat in tbe field, or by “tho barrel
process,” that la; - beating ibo-sbcavts lightly

. bver a and saving what elfetit-inUhat
way; or else by carefully winnowingand screen-
ing oat the large grains; and mind, eow early,
very early, upon well prepared ground.—y. T.
Tribune. S'-

CtosißQ or the SauetC/ahai.—Welearn with
astonishment that the authorities of Michigan
propose to close this'canal, for the purpose of
making repairs and improvements, on the 16th
of September, nominally forthirty or sixty days,
but practically for the residue of the season. Wo
can hardly think of anything that ooQld resnU
more iojariotuly to the interests of that State
than to carry this proposition into effects Tbe
mining industry of Lake Superior is all that
gives any value to that pert of the UpperPeniu*
snla bordering on that lake, and R well merits
all tho encouragement that the State authorities
can give U. Any manat all conversant with our
navigation knows that vessel owners will not
trust their craft on Lake Superior after the
month of September, uolesa induced by high
rates of freight; and, besides that, freights arc
geaerally much higher oqall the lakes in the fell
than at any other season from tbe greater de-
mand for vessels and the 'increased hazards of
tho voyage—increasing, too, as the felladvances.
— Cine. Her.

Dbowbeb. —We regret to learn that Albert
Jury, a eon of Mr. Adam Jury, aged about 1G
yeare, Uriog with Hod. Peter Lamm in Girard
township, w&e drownedin the river at the mouth
Deer oreek, on Sonday the 3d lust. Itappears
that he had taken a horse into the river, and
from some unknown cause, fell backwards off
the animal. lie made scarcely an effort to eave
himself, and when his body! wasrecovered about
an hour and a half afterwards, be still grasped
the whip in bis hand. Hisremains were interred
at Bald HiUs, on Monday.— CUatt\e!d BaJUman.

Fixe.—On Tuesday afternoon, June 28th, the
dwelUogand storehouse of Mr. William Lumadue
of Boggs township, was destroyed by fire, to-
gether with all hie householdeffeota and moat of
the sWregeods.‘ The tosa is estimated at from
$2,000 to s3,ooo—no insurance. The loss will
be seriously felt by Mr. Lumadue, as nearly all
bis means were invested in tbe buildings and
store. The fire is supposed' to have originated*
from some defect in the stovepipe.
due was asleep in the bouse at^h*sl*f =*B » aD®

knew nothing of the fire uitft*s®* was aroused
by some persona °° lhe torn*

pike, end harely escaped
jilhjffffife.—lbid.
'"'^Bbcta.l. —A married woman, named Eliza*
tielhGray, residing in Jackson township, (he

'mother of five children. While returning home
from Johnstown on the: evening of (he Fourth,
on horseback, was attacked by three ruffians on
the Benshoof road, about halfamile, from Mi*
nersville, who. attempted to commit a rape on
'herperson when ebe cried out and tbusbrought
to her relief persons residing in the neighbor-
hood. SheImmediately nUurned to town and
made information of the outrage before Esq,
Flattery, who Issoed for the arrest of
the supposed-parties. The next day an
m.n named Frank Carroll andl.o boy.of .he
samo extraction named Thomas Meloy and Ber-
nard Moran were arrested, and on awexamina*
lion on Wednesday Carroll wae held to bail in

$7OO and Meloy'ln $3OO for appearaoee at next
Court. Moranwas discharged.—.AsAnstotcn 2ri6.

Tax harvest has now fairly oommenced, and
from wbatwe have heard from all sections of
the county, as to the actual condition andpros-
peot of the yield of(he crop/ the prospect is en*

conregiog ‘beyond description. The reports of
damage by the frost have proves to be prema-
ture and false, and notwithstanding that in
some localities the grain was considerably
knocked down by, the rain etorms, the injury ir
trilling compared with previous reports, and all
concur iu admiltiag that the avenge yield will
be much heavier than for many years. Had it
not been for the little drawbacks to which we
bate referred, this year's crop would have been
heavy beyond oil precedent in this county. As
It is, the yield will effectually chut the months
of tho croakers* and somewhat dampen the an-
ticipations of the grain speculators.—JJcUtfonie
(Pa.) Prat.

Foxal Daemon or ran Show Railooad Cask*
—Xn (he Sopremo Court, on Saturday, Chief
justice Shaw announced tb4 idodsioa* of. the
Court on (he motion made by defendants for a
oew trial in the celebrated cade of Sarftb E.
Shaw, vs. the Boston and Worcester’.Bailroad
Company. The case has been Id lawforeeveoj
years,"and has excited moch attention. Four!
trials have been had, long and sharply contested,
before the Court and at the bar of pnbllo opin-
ion. Throe verdicts have beon rendered—sl6,
087.60, $lB,OOO, s22,26o—each progressing in
aaoast,jo as to correspond with Use accrued
ioterest and expenses. Mrs. Shaw will get
$lB,OOO, the counts] $4,600, and the railroad
company will have to pay in all nearly $3O,
000. It has been closely contested.by some
of tho finest legal talent in the State.—Botton
Traveller.
i Anuucas Boaild or Missions.—the Mission-
ary Herald states that the receipts of tho Aoer-.
lean Board have been less than daring the cor-
responding jlhree months of any previous year
since 1840. Theaverageannulamount of these
months, daring the previous three years, was
more than $92,000; and daring the previous pino
years, the avenge has been $84,000. Bat for
the presentyear. tbeamonnt is less than $66,000
The receipts foV the whole past portion of the
financial year, (ten montis)however, have been
less than To-anjr ytar eince 1860, except the
jpanio,year,.lSsB. .The,amount yet, to be re-
ceived; ntfceisaryVo'meel lbsCurrent expenses
of the yeU and pay offlast year’s deficiency, is

’

j Wkstibh Raroannd. —From ft bftlf aolomn
Upirt of ftrecent suicide it Cincinnati, publish-
ed la ft journal of tbftt oily, no copy the follow-
iogporegregh verbatim:

■.»<ono night be (the deceased)burst from lbs
vblto imprisonment of the encircling eras of
bis wife, andrushed into the embreoe of death,
by leapingfrom the second elory window ofbis
bouse to (be pavement below, n distsnoe offorty
feet, crasElng bis body eolbet, after suffering
noTorely for several days, bis burdened soul
found pe»ce, we hope, in ftuother world.”

Mrrrewncn’fl Dcatu. —The London News,
felicitously sftys;

...

" Metiernlob WftS the fenetic of the italui yuo
whom Foul Louis Courierbeheld in the. vision on
the morning of the creation of the world, crying
out in indignation end (Urm, ‘ ilea Dicut «m-
-rrrronr le chooi.' Political life and liberty,-na-
Uoual independence, the dignity ofman ft* man,
were chaos to him. Darkness was his 'order,'
and when the darkness broke, he had the wit to
die.”'-

- Sia Isiao Lvo* flouisjtiD, Baht,' who .re-
cently died In London, has left personal proper-
ty InEngland eecMdicg $10,000,000, and real;
estates of a like amount. .lbs. will is mast yob

ominous, and has no lossthan codlcilvnicst
of them fn theb4roh'sOwn:he»dwrlUng. The
probate etaop dnlypayabje thereon is $76,000,
whlohlsliajnoitaiio. -*

• '.* fe' *

„
'•

-jgiajfflSßsaMi
gSSSSSSS]“

if Ih» member, of ib*i Coa«ut|oD dlmjree j
with respect to a candidate, or'll! measures, and
adjourn so disagreeing, 0

’ them will not only be
certain defeat now for the Democracy, but
*I«o «*an everlasting separation of tbe party, a
dismemberment which precludes reunion.” As
it appears- almost certain that the Cqqvenjjon
will “disagree” verymaterially as tocandidates
and measures, Hit well to “stick apiaV here,
and preserve for future comfort the declaration
ofthe Washington organ.

Lataa Bale or Cattle.—The Keokuk Gate
City of the CihInst, says :

* One day lost week a Chicago dealer bought
on the prairie west ofCarthage,IIL, twelve hun-
dred head' of Mexican cattle, at $37per head.
They were purobased id Mexieo for $8 perhead.
They can be seen along the tine of the railroad
to Carthage. There are twenty one Mexicans
with their lassos In charge of them.”

A Spbcthbh.— Wm.Bollee,Esq., has left with
us a header wheat, wbioh be received by letter
from Attics,. Indiana, which contained no less
than one hundred and ten graios, every one of
them plnmp and fair, most of them of mammoth
size. The letter states that the crop in the vi-
cinity of Attica will generally be nearly double
that of the previous year. Farmers are expecti
ing36 to 49bushels per acre, of wheat weighing
G 5 lbs.per measured bushel '.—Toledo Bt&de.

The wheat harvest is nearly over in this vioin-
ity. Thefarmera have had a fine time to get it in,
and the crop Is a good one. The Kanawha pa-
pers speak of the wheat orop in that region as
oeing better than usual. The Republican says
the wheat throughout the whole valley is rather
better than usual, and the farmersall appear to
bo satisfied-wilhH.— Ceredo ( Fa.) Orescent.

PlCTuaa Love.—The Springfield Republican
has a story about an ardeut youth who fell in
love with a pretty portrait of a young woman,
on a bank hole, anil wrote fo the o&shler toknow
who she was. This perhaps, is not very remark-
able, but it certainly is quite common to fall in
love with the bank notes themselves, especially
when they get op among the X’b, L’e and C’fl

The ClevelandLeader illustrates tbe position
of Judge Dennison, tbe Republican candidate
for Governorof Ohio, byrepublishing a series
of resolutions introduced by him ioto tho Ohio
Legislature in 1860. They favor the exclusion
of Blavcry from the Territories, tho abolition of
Slaveryand the slave trade in the Dlstriot of
Columbia, and opposo the passage of aoy Fugi-
tive Slave Law.

It is takon for granted that, should., tbe Aus-
trians bo driven out of Italy, a French army of
observation will have to be keptthere for some
time to come. Several of the Frenoh general
officers,- it is said, upon the strength of this con-
viction, have taken houses at Milan and Genoa
fbr two years and upward.

We are very happy to announce that Hon.
Bertram A. Shaeffer, the highly popular Slate
Senator from Lancaster ceuntyrhaa been elected
Major General of the military division composed
of Chesterand Lancaster coanties. He reoeived
the votes of every one of tbe officers of his di-
vision in the county of Lancaster.—Phil. Press.

Gib. Cass has assumed a double headed eagle
for bis political crest—ono head applies to tbe
American oUizenship ofnaturalized aliens, and
the other to the military and conscript service
which they owe to their mother country.—Lotr.
Jour,

Ocn farmers aro ail busy harvesting the best
crop that was ever raised io our County. We
hear no complaints ofaoy of the grain.—Bedford
Inquirer,

Ton boy Mortars has been “confirmed,” jrtib
great display^in theCburoh ofßt. PeleKsChains
{ad vineula).

DYSFBPSIA—Tbe worst fo« ofhamsnily
Uo wollknows, that ww. hardly toel dlrpoeerl to eccapj
tttnoorftpeoelolUelpceipeo, Few herecectped eafferiDj
£roo one or enothcLfiTite r»ri:<i loroi Id teet.it le either
> ccou or• cosssQflCrctofihsoßvrtnr ether dlee***; tad
liin is this itue, n belter* cot WEBfIIVPj
HOLLASD BITTSRfI—wOI linnttttlgete, It noteffect e
permanent cor*. VTe might as* eirotgw Uogn***. bo*,»t
w* ere eddreeslof e rtasontngm well m e ibmomMb con>*
maoity, dealre to aroid the prejudice wbi=b would attach
t* what would eeem mere boeittng.

ludireetioo, Heertbarn, Qaedechv—filch end Net too*—ld
ftrt,wit that have their origin loicoMlml dlgeeUcn—l'
which ere locloded BILTODB DBORDr”'’
UOUPLAfNffI, UeaUl Disorder*, Irrilabu
U TkinJe, impatience, Dffrtaion of fiprritt,
and Troubling, detirtfor Solitude, end e r
citation* of ihia date, rendering a mao
eonree withthe world end the eodety r
elt,lacooet Initeneea.be foond to herr
dlaeiaed state of thadigectlr* organa w)
itemioently to reUire
'Bus Qaum’—Dm Geneloe Uglily

here’* Holland Bitten 1* pot note hell
cod retailed et (1 Mr bout*. Thegreel
Only Celebrated Medtdnebw ladneed
whichthe pohUe ebooldgnard egelutpr
of Uopoettionl -See thatoar oeae let.
bottle yonboy.

BENJAUIN FAQ*. 3m., « 00., Sot*
Woodetnet,betweee t«t end *1«t*., rnffT
: mjSSrdewP

XIOIAI. WOIIOE

BURCHFIELD & CO.

CLOSING OUT SALE

SUMMER
DRESS GOODS

X’XAXTOSL PIANOBU
i ASSSfe* 8 *00*® SPMSO sroes lIMM

iffppfl «««I!#V H
aOUD MEDAL PREMIUM

PIANO FORTES,
MANUFACTURED BY

WILLIAM K.NABE & UO., Baltiuur*.
The hireboeu »w»rW the oiu'jliT PAtmuHt lor «xc*P

tdbc* onr tll ruffipetilloa,and kre prononnred by
81GI3MUSD THALBEBO, \

M. ATiUEOSCH,
GUSTAVE ftATTKB,

And other dleiiogabhed Plan DU to be eqa»J, If no*

SUPERIOR TO ANT IN THIS COUNTRY.
Sole Aguot for PUUbargb »ud Weet-

«rn PenaiytreiiU,

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
Old EstiUUhed PDso Depot,

-Ho. 118 Wood «U 24door elioro Fifth./
A Valuable ail*for a Meoaraetwrtng Ki-

tablltbmentand Private Residence for
Sale*

That piece of ground situated
oa the MonongsbeU rirer, being lot No. 10 * n (Jl **e' a

Semple's plan of tou to Pitt toeublp, end adjoining tana*|
of JohnArthurs, Em ,and the helm of Cnnliff, aid soar
tboCopper Work* of 0 0. Ucsaej A Co., containing be-
tweeneereo and eightacre*. It 1* a very detiraMe utoa*
tlon for a Manufacturing Establishment,bating aroatfour
acreslyfog bttweeo tbe Plank Hoed and tbo Utter,and
along whlcb the Oonneltsvnie Railroad will pase-

Tbo npper part of tbo place laa delightful altnatlon for a
Private ttreidence, hating rood Springe and a commanding
tireoftbo Monongaheto Valley and tbeOhio liter. Tb#
upperor town pineof tbe placo will be eold separateor to-
gether,as might eolt a purchaser. For term# and price,
apply to W. GIBSON MILLER,

At tbo Western lusnrsocs Company, Water street.
Ot— B- MILLER, Jk*

JaB:2wd No. 165 Fonttbatrert.
TAXICBt TAX1C Blt TAXJMIH

CITY TAX PAYERS WILL BEAR IN
mind that no other police will foe given for tbe pay*

uetitof Taxes than la published Intbe city pipers author-
ised to <lo the city printing. The ta«*a now doeare tbe
CITY TAX, TUB BUSINESS TAX,

WATER BENT, AND THR TAX
FOR GRADING AND PAVING.

«-Tbe STATE MERCANTILE TAX Is alao dae,and If
not paidmob will be pat Into Ihehands of an Aldertnso
for coltoettoa.

Jofcdtf
wu.kjchbaum,

CityTtwnrtg.

CARD.— Messrs. Cartwright & Young,
No. 60 Wood street, invite tbo attention of medley

men, «lty endcountry drag store keepers, and *®o »•

dieted, to tbe fact that they ere the ONLY TRUSS AND
SUPPORTER MANUFACTURERS la the city: TheSenior
partner baring bad longexperience in tbobatlneea of mo*
king, fitting and repairing Trusses, be to prepared to gite
purchasers the benefit of that experience, as well os ofany

mechanical skill bo may poaaeoe In tbo manofactnro of
there instruments. Whenpreferred, Trn»sc* will bemsde
to order, and in all cues they will be wauuffTD, and opld
at priest Car below those usually asked for inferiorluitro-
taents. An examination,after baring examined and priced
Trawtea In the atom, is all that la desired. Jas

NEW AGRICULTURAL SETTLEMENT.
TO ALL WANTING FARM?,

A Rareopportunity in a delightful and healthy
climate, twcDty*fivo miles south-east of

Philadelphia, on the Camden sod
Atlantic R. R., New Jersey.

An old retato consisting of several thousands ofacres of
produces snl has bees dirtied into Farms of rarioua tires
to soli tha purchaser. A population of soma Fifictn Bun-
in'S,from rariont parts of tbs middle States pnl New Eng*
land hare eetttod there tbs past year, Unproved tbetoptaoca,
and rdxdexcdknt crops. The priceof tbo land to at tbo
low sum of front f!5 to $2O per acre, Ibe Mills of tbelaat
anility for tbt prodaction ofWheat. Ctorer.Coro, Peaches,
utaws and Vegetables. IT 18 CONSIDEREDTHI BEST
FRUIT SOIL IN THE UNION. Tbe plica to perfectly
secure from frosts—the destructive enemy of tbo farmer.—
Grope of grain, grass and fruitare now growing and am be
•eenT By examining tbo place Itself, a comet Judgment
caobeformadoftboproductirenoreoftboUnd. 2he terms
are made easy to seesretbo rapid impreremeet cf tbo land,
which to only Midfor improvtmtnl. The result bss

beoo, tbitwithinthe past year,aoma (Arer Auadrrd houses
hare boon erected, two mills, one steam, tour stores, some
forty rinsyards aad Peach orchards planted, and a large
number mother Improvements, maktog It a desirable and
attire placeof bustacss.r .

ipup tfSßtrwr

as tbe reader may perceivefrom tie location, it the
BEST IN TUB UNION.

Predaca.bribgtogdobbio tbe price than In locationsaway
from tbt city, and more than double tbe prlco than the
West It to known thattbe earliest end best frnlls and
vegetablesIn this latitude dome from New Jersey, and are
anunatlyexported to therxtentormillions.

Inloeatlog bare, the settlerhae manyadvantage*. He to
wilbtna tow boors rids of the greatelttosol Now England
aad Middle Btatos,boto near the old friendsand etsoeU*
tlous be Ulna jeidatcountry vhrrt retry impmtnmSof
comfort and deiUntion itathand. Do can bay every arti-
cle b* wants at tbe cheapestprice, and eel! bis proiorofor

.

<th wliuaaa ChP ItDLfJ»«na*uU and fan Juuge IU«character
jl UM'oopnlatfon.' It tb*y rouw witha view to aetUa, ttai-y
•bouldcoma prepared to ataya day or two andU rrady to
ixirtbaafi,M loc*tU>c* waootbe held oa rcfuanJ.

Tnerwaratwo daily train* to Philadelphia,and to all aet-
tUn wbo improve the MaOroaJ Omreny ffiret a net
Ticket fur jiawoaiki,ort/a half-price Keid /erfArrcyrara.

' TIUS TOWN OF IuUMONION.
Incousacttdo withthaagrieoltßral aattlement,a new and

thrivingtown baa aaturally uteo. »Afc% prrtenU\*du<r
mmaforany litie/huaiutw***? l™* "gll
ufiUoriti. The SW&tuincftcoald U curat ootntbia
cdacoan) oarkat togood advantage aUo cotton bjutowa,lmplement* or Foundo-
rlM for caatinz amall article*. Tb* ItnproTemant baa bora
MnotdMtolMoro »coo*t*nl*nd permanent inrjc*» of

«**Towo iota of a goodaira. (wadonot adlaiaall
it would affect theSprorament tf tb«p!aa) .anba

I J'”««,% 1
* monthly llteiaryaad agri

cnUund abeot, containingtoll Information of OamuoDton

caa be obtatoed at 25 ceot> perannum.
Title IndUputahla—wirraateadeeds gif eo. clear a! ell in-

cumbrance wbeo money ie paid- Route la lbe laud: leave
Vloe etreet wharL Philadelphia for UamtuoDton by Kail-
n ed, et7»4 ». v. Fareoocenfa. When (bare,
ioqulrofor Mr. BYRNES Boarding convoaiea.** on head
Partlea bid better stop with Ur. Byrnes. a principal, outil
they bavi decided as to purchasing. u he will show them
ortr Ibe Usd Inbis carnage, fne of expense. lettersend
eppliealkaacan bo addressed to LANDIS A BYRNES,
RemrooutaaP.o., Atlantic county, New Jersey, orS.B
OOUOiILIN, 202 Sooth Fifth stilwt, Philadelphia. Map*
and informationcbecrtollyfurnished. jafceoddm

18-50.

oi mini ion
Open toVltUors Health or Pleat-

nrt|from Jane l*tto October l*t.
Aeeommod&UoQi for Over 50 0 Viiiiors.

The ohiowhitesulphur sprinqs
Coooty. IS ml|« Kortb of

OuloiDtmaftheCapUotof Ohio,) 00 ***L®ci°!f > 1Bv
,reri lo

aUoofromDeUwo»s
lion ooib* Bp*lag(UM, Moont Veroon mod
JUllroaJ, and Wrnileo from Mefcttrt % *H«T ®*_S 1

tUU-o. oo tb* Oolbobwf. Plqaaualrihi*W™*-.
Tb* modlctoilqaollttooof tbe« Bpringo Mo onociTjujaaI by tho»*of*ny other Mlnonl Wotero In tbo PoUod bUU>o.

4®*Forßoon»orolbarlnfona»iloo.J“Ujs“' ' -

ANDREW WILSON, J«U ,
White SnlpborRprioPf-Obto^

UORTHBRN
Assurance Company,

NO. 1 MOOEGATE StRZET, LONDON.
ESTABLISHED IN 1836.

CAPITAL $0,398,800 00
PAID UPOAPITALAND SURPLUS... 3,t94,1H 03
ANNUAL REVENUE, tor the jeerend*

log January 31, 185H.: 933,094 19

This company insures against
Lom or Damage by Fira, almost snry daaalptlonof

property. Tkt Baitt of JVr»*u»»«re noderatt, and, la
all case*, bated upon toe character of the owner or occo*
pent, mad the nantaof theriak.

bOMM promptly ad jailedand paid without reference to

1Loudon. A tftclalptmanentfund prmvdedin Pftiiaisi*
phiafarfayrntnlpflossetin thit country.

ixmiiaa in pitoiumb:

Uuin. Jam*MctullyA Co, 174 Wood atmt;
“ Juha Floyd A 173 M • “

~

irn A Kirkp«trfcka,lQ3 Liberty street;
JrekglA 00-, 90 Wood stmt:
•osTU'Croy A Co, 64 Wood atmt;
too ItcCandlMiA Co, 103“ “

£fck *Oo,96 Water stmt;
4u Fabnertock *Ox, Fit*and ffiofl stnata;

«dwan A 00, Saoood and Wood atreeta;
,Lm *Co, 8 Woodstreet;
laid A 00, Fourth and Marketitxeate;
dim,Uhsil00, Wood and Water its;
jancxitspfliLini lpbu.

rt, Eaq, 13 Dankatnet.
Olagborn A 00, 231 Market atreet; .
[’Kee ACo., 22 South Front street;
fteos AOolllna,Front and New; ate;
William* A Co, 613 Meiket street;
Graham A Co, 20aad 22 LeUtia street;
Mil,Ksq, President Mechanic*' Bank:

itep, Fsq, President Union Dank:
.porter, lato Jaigo Enpram# Court,

mil W. ABBOTT, Agent,
TemporaryOffiea, 103 Wood atract.

CARD

iJIHE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAT
•isocUttd with him In th* WHOLESALE OEODKBY

DUBIKB2S, Mr. SAMUEL BWABT and Hr. WILLIAM

CURRY, to! wtll eoathmo th» ume U lh* OtD STAND,

NO. 971 ijIBERTY OTREIT, dirotljr oppoiHotbs Bag]

Hotel. I
PUUbnrjlj, July 1,1859.

WILLTAM IS. OGEMLT.

SAMUEL 2fITAUT~~W< M.GOBSIL7—WIL CUUBX.-

W. M. GrORMLY & CO.,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS,

P'R OVIBIONB, PRODUCE

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

So. 371 Libert? Strut, Pittsburgh, P*.
Ja£6md2dp

GBBAT SALE OF I-A^TDS

HOMB W O O D
ON SATURDAY, JITf/Y lQth,

AT THREE AND A HALT O'CLOCK, V- M.,

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, un
tli»premlaM, i>ur Qomtwood Bttilou, oo th» Penn-

cjltaolqRaUroeJ, *il tb»t t*oJj of Land known M

FOUNTAIN HILL FARM

tx) nturoat
tier iofjrmatioa rmn toobUlaftJ bj railing on

DU. JOIIN WILSON,
At Uomcwood Station.

Greatly Reduced Prices

COMMENOBB

T O - D A Y ,

South-East Corner Fourth aid Slarkct Streets.

Four and a quarter aukjss of
Ground tor eels, Insert* In youngforest trees; a An#

never-fallingapring ofwater. The land lien well, li smooth
and ofegood eoll-*ltoeta at 3 miles from Allegbooy dtp,
-on the New BrightonBoad, at a abort distance from the it;

Hat Jack's Ron. Price sl,ooo—s*ooin hand, bales* at 1,
2 and 3 j ear*. Portals bp

Jnll S. CDTaSEBI A. EON, Beal Estate Agents.

ORANGES AND LEMONS.—
20 boxes Oraoger,
20 .do IrSDoas,

'On consignment now landing for sale by
Jolt . BOBEttT PIOEBY, 848-Liberty at

/71ARJ>**Jdlt 11.—BoacnriEtD & Co. com-
V/menceTO-DAY their Cloeiog Oot Baloof gammer
Press Goods. Their itock of Bareges, Travelling Dmt
Goode, Bobs*/ In Bitk and thingoods of all kinds; Lace
Mantletand Embroideries—ALL at graatlj radaced prices.
1 Jnll _______

SIX AND A FOURTH CENTS per yard
is what«• ara soUiog a large lot of Washington Black

and White Prints tor, being of old styles and somewhat
soiled, otherwise excellent goods.

C- lIAMBOH LOTS, 74 Market at.

ENVELOPES of everyeize, color andnaah-
tytorsalsby W. O. JOIINBTOST *CO,

JqII Steam Job Printarsend BuUcnars, 07 Wood sL

PORTFOLIOS, Pocket Books and Memor-
andum Books in great variety for sale at the Btatloot-

ry Btom of w! 0. JOBMBTON A CQ. I>7 Wood st.

BOOR-BINDING done with neatness and
dispatch. Old Books re-boond, st

jaiV W. Q. JOIINBTOK * CO.'fl, 67 WoodsL
OHO BOS. CORN;
iVVVIOOO do prrloa White end Bed Wbret.
brwleby jnll JAMES OaRPIneB.

PEARLS—20 casks rec’d and for sale by
J. B. LIGGETT A (XX,

j»U - TO Waterand M Front etreate.

Boston and farina crackers—2
bbls. Justrac’d and fir cateat PRANCE'S Family

Grocery and TeaStore, Federal stmt, below the Post Olßce
Allegheny. ; Jolt

SUMMER CANDLES—2S boxes hard press-
ed Bammar Mould Caudles, tor sale at FBAnCSfB,

Federal stmt, Allegheny. Jnll

BEAUMONT & FLETCUEK.—Tho works
of Boanmoht and Fletcher; the text formed from ■ new

collection ofthe early editions. withhots and a biograph-
ies! memoir, by (be Rev. Alexander Dye*,la 2 volumes.

JnT / I KAY A 00,65 Wood st.

rpUE BRITISH DRAMA.—A coUection of1. the mast—teemed Tragedies Comedies, Operas and
Fsrces Inthe English language, in2 role.
Jo 7 &AY A 00,66W00d M.-

TORD MAHON'S HISTORY OF ENG-
IJLAMB.—The liUtcnr of England, from the Peace of

IJtieeht to the peace of Paris, by Lord Ilabon, edited by
gdMyßsod,lntwavcU. MAY A 00, 66 WoodsL

TENN, WHEAT—I39 Micks now landing
front steamer ArixonJa toraele by

JOT : 4: , ; • iflAIAgPlCgggA 00,.-
/2.INSENG AND BEESWAX-41 cask
\X Glamsgeod 1doßewYaxDOW landingfrometeamer
Amadator salsty" , JaT: IBAIAH DIC&EYA 00,

TBRBUiI/BOINTSIENT—5 groM forcale
I* . : 'Jol

- ,v>
i-' J

loa&s & onnacs,
IMPORTERS OP

R D W A RE,
MO. S 3 WOOD BTKBKT,

four Poors abors Bt. Charles Hotel,
je3o:dtim PIITBBU&UU.

0 fl. Sinn, late of Lancaster Loots *Gacoo, P»t»U’g.

GBO. S. 88.VA17 & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

TOR THE SALE OP
PIG IKON, BLOOMS, Sc.,

No. 52 Wood St., Pittsburgh.
Rzmxnos—Lvca, Bh«t> A Co, PttUburgh;Lrlngitcn,

Copeland A Co., Pitttbnrgb;Tbca. E.franklin, Eiq-,l*n-
caater; How- aimnn Cameron, lUrTUborgjßryan, Gardner
A Co, HolUdsyebnrg,Pa. Jeto.6md

the enterprise

Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA,

(nesiree AgainstLoia or Damage by Fire
onßalldlnge, fllerchandlre. Far*

nl(ar«idt«.,at RcMouble
llatea of Premldm.

Dtuorou.—F. Batcbfbrd Start: WUUam U’Em,ul Wo.
il’Keo A Co;Nalbro Fm»i*n Jno. M. Atwood, cf Atwood,
White A Co; EenJ. T.TredJck,of Tredlck, Stoke* A Co;
Henry Wharton; tfordeeai L. Dewaoa; Geo. H. fliswert, of
Stewart A Fro; Jobe H. Broro, of Jobs U. Brown ACo.;
B. A.f*fcneatook,of B. A. Fahnestock & Co.; Andrew D.
Cesb: J.l*.Brrfntor,ofWood A Snioser.

F. RATCHFOBD eTABB, President.
CnISLES W.Coxs, Boewury.
Pmsscson Rsixstscn.—Wm. Holmes*,Co *J. Painter

4 Oa, Thomas &L Ilowe, E«q, J*a. Marshall, £iq, Allen
Kramer, Esq,Wilson, M’Droy A Co, Wilson,Psyas A Co,
Dailey, Brown A Co, Livingston, Copeland A Co, James B.
Lyon A Co, Wm. S. Lardy A Co.

OEO. 8. DRYAM A CO., AgcnU,
jeSOHlod No. 62 Wood Btmt.

HICHAItDBON'S
IRI 8 H L I N B N S ,

Damaafea, Olapara, Ac.
fIONSDMERSQF RICHARDSON'S LlN-

£NS,mnd those doirtrona of attaining tbeQBNUINF.
GOODS, should ne that the srticles they purchase era seal*
ed withthe tall name of thefirm.

RICUARDSOX, 80K3 4 OWDVi,
ha guarantee of the eoundneea tad durabilityof (ho Good*

Tbt» caution larendered aneotially ttecceury hUiko
qataUUetoi ialami tad defoctlft lineal tit prepared,
aetaoaafter uaaon end eealed withthectaitof BIOuABC*
SONJij Jtleh Uuoaea, who. regard!*** of the Injury (hat
luflJcled alike on the American coaaamor tadtho Danufae-
torenr of thegenola* Good*, wiU not readily abandon a
boalnou ao profitable, whilopnrchtMre can bolopotedoo
withroods ofa worthlencharacter.

. J. BULLOCBB fc J. B. LOCK*
. acfilydla Agouti, M Ohnrcb etreet. New York.

GAUNTLETS,
SILK GAUNftETS,

LISLE GLOVES,
BILE GLOVE?,

Balling lowet'alcre of
Jc27 BCBOOFIELD A CO.

INVENTOR'S SALE ROOM—The eab-
ecrlber baring renteda large wareroom for tbs exhibi-

tionendeale ofnaerljr invented sod labor string Machines,
bo Invito* all those who bare any to alspoa* of to give
http acall or tend on tbalr modtts, and oa will dispoea of
hem;and alaothalr Patent Bight onreasonable terms. lie

! j»o ioTitca all thorn wbo wlah to save tlmo and labor by a
trifling expense to give- hima call and examine thearticles
now on ha"*, at GKO. W. BUNN’d Beal Estateand Insur-
ance Office, North aide of Leacock afreet, etbdoor cast of
fodtral st, Allegheny Otty. j<27

CoRTKotUB’s Orncr, July 4tb, 1859.

CITX WEIGH SCALES.—StaIed Propo-
sals,addressed to the Finance Committee ofCouncils,

will be received at this Office, tor one week from date, for
Weighmaetars for the aarerol City Weigh Bcalea. Bidder*
Will atatehow mnch per cast of the grose revantuarising
from said scale# they willpay the Cityfor the cae of same,

jjg HENRYLAMBERT, Controller.

A REIYAL.—ORGAN HARMONIUM.—
J\_The | anbraibert are happy to announce that theySara st-laetreceived another of thcee onrirailed ORGAN
HARMONIUMS, from the factory of Carhart, Needham 1
Oa, New York, trblch have canted eneb a eeuaUon Inthe
mnalcal world, and of which aspecimen maybe must the
totbanuiChurch, Seventh street—Bar.-I>r,jEriutfc't. Tha
extraordinary demandmakas these Instrument#vary eearvr,
andpurchasers fehoald make earlyapplication for them.—
For taleby 1 ILKLXBER ABBO.,Na,6STtthaL,

Solo A4OOU for Carhart A NoedhaafrOrymßanpcßlams.

A MERIOAN FLUTE SCHOOL—With
rfV newand complete rules and exercise*, and all neces-
inryinstructions toperfect tbs learner Intheart of playiog
theflute without*master,together with* large collecGou
ofpcpuUrpnslo,con dating of polka*, March**, Ac.,by R»
Uowe. PricaWe. Formteby..

JOHN Q. MELLON,81Wood street.
Oople* mailed cm receipt ofthe price, Joy

CUTLERY.—'We invite the attention of
housekeeper* and the trade to cur stock ofAmarksa,

English and German CUTLERY. 'lt Uno*ujpw«dk'r ?V
rlety, an 1« 01 be *oldit vary lowflgnraK

je2 . CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG*

ICY LIST—-
. ICIGHKBZ3,

; MEAT SAFES. *•WATERCOOLERS, .
BAtaiNG AFPABATC3,

Cheap for the 4that thilroo CUF Bwv» oodWa War*-.

kf0 ** 0* ' W.BRABSAkW,No.IS4 Wo6d*U
: Jnt - - betow 4h*alga cCth»OMflri>flua.\-

. SILL,' Surgeon Office»^^nTbT GRANTStREEtS®
oDsoaita Court UUitii becan suit the wall

- V '>•'' - ■/, 7. • ■

rpHE HAMMONTON FARMER—A nevrs-
-1 paper devoted to Literature and Agriculture,also sot-

tingforth fall accounts of the new settlement of Hetnmou-
toe, la New Jersey, cao be subscribed for at only 25 cents
per annum.

Inclosepostage sUmpa for the amount. Addmslo Edi-
tor oftba Farmer, Hammooton P. O* Atlantic Co-, New
Jeney. Those wishing cheap land, of the beatquality, to
ooe of thehealthiestand moat delightful climates in the
Union, and where crops are never tut down by frosts, ibe
terribleKooraeof tbonorth, see adTvvtiwnieat ot Dammon-
toa Lands. .... Jui-TodCm

Farm lands for sale 25 miles
from Philadelphia by Railroad, la Ibe grataof New

Jersey, toll amongthobeat far Agricnltoral purposes, be-
inga good learn ecll.wliba clay bottom. The landla a
large tract, divided intosmall farms,and hundredsfrom nil
pirtacf. thecountry are now aeUilog and building, tbo
eropa produced are large and can be seen growing. The
climate la deUghtrn),and aware ■ from treet*. Terms from
$l5 to s2u par acre, payable within four jeers by insub
meota. To visit the place Leave Vina Street wnarf at
Philadelphiaat 7*4 hv tUUrovd for Uamraonlon, or
address E. J. Byrnes, by letter, Bsmmonloo Poet Office, At-
Untie eooaty.New Jeney- Seefoil advertisement toan-
ethcr coining. - Jufreodfla

ALL .WANTING FARMS IN A DE-
llgbtfal climate, ilch soil,aad reeuro irom frosts, see

advertisement of Uamroonton Lafadsla another colump.

[PERSONS WANTING CHANGE of Cu-
jL Bit* for health, »oo advertisement ol Ilammontoa
Lacdsln aucthpr column. Julaodqm

TO ALL WANTING FARMS, Sec Adver-
tisement of lUmiooutno Lauda-. JnLcodfim

EASONS WISHING TO CHANGE their
business toa rapidly Increasingmuutry, a Now got-

tlemoat wherehaodrods are going, a here tho climato Is
mild and dcUgbtfol, teeadvertisement of the flammoatoo
Settlement id atoothertoJorna. Jo4:ocdaa>

PERSONS WISHING TO ESTABLISH
Manufactories Ina now and thriving place wherebast-

heaa la good,seeadvertisement of the Uammooton Settle-
Bent. jnl*od6a>

SHOE BUSINESS AND FACTORIES can
to carried on prodtabl, at Hammonlon. Eaaadrat-

Usenant of fTemmonloa Lands. jol-eoaom

MUSIC LESSONS
OB tBl

VIOLIN. nvn.upopzoll ANBBUiOINB.
W, D SMITH bes* to Inform bU meeds and the public

that ha will give Inttrnrtlon la Claim orprivate luaonton
the Violin,Flute, Melodeoo, or la*lnctaf»at hi*nddeaco,
NO. JISFOURTQfItRBW, between Wood and Hoithflald,
whira ba laprorided with spariota •adecavmieutrtemi-

AFTERNOON CLABBJa MR LADn&wOl ba formed
for learning tha art of alnglug, either with or wlihea*
Flauo Forto accompininumt. The«e classes will be amall

GLEE CLASSES wtU *>*> b*formed for Solo,
Trio and Quartette Binging either withor without iustru-
mental accompaniment*- «„oas,»

Tarottaadnknown on application. *pS» dtf

FOURTH SPRINGr bUPPLY
OF

JUST received ibe first two Pianos of our
Fourth Spring Ripply of thaabort celebrated mano-.

hetnre Thevara superb Instrument*, and mutt but baheartandaeem%# bepronooneodSUPEßlORIN EVERY
M3PKTI.HfI* d BRO.

Jel4 Sole Agents lor Stelnway’aunrivalled Plauoe.

A N UNPRECEDENTED BARGAIN. gB>4 _* deainbla thrca atorfed Brick DwellingJjja.
SoSaa containing clernrooms, withdouble parlon,marbta
vn.'ntlrr, eu. bath. Ac, and allthe modem improvements,
■vbttanuallyandtaiWhll» buUt «toproptrrt i*aihuta

OTTAGE HOUSE FOR RENT—Pleas-
anilyallotted eo Nnnnery Dili; d rooms, stable, Acl,

and3 acre* of ground. ReatflW per year. Itnmedlstv

ffcUTIBtBT A MH.» It-

BLOUILMKIO bbla. Extra Family Flour

Jul • ' • yo. 200 Liberty atmL

BACON— 10,000p«. Shooldeiß, Sideband
iinnii• bOtwrcuSopur Onrod Him*.

10 do ; do - . Driodßeof. •
100 bbLk M«« Perk* : iv
ja4 B. BOBIBOX ICQ,

WOOL—0 bales fine Western Wool for
■4«t>r ’ EDOIRTOir * BTEWABT, ,

" J ' ■ .107 Wood it»,

tj’EATHEKS—6 aacka now landing from
yr’'"1*" t%uavmn• w.,

y" ''.iif ZX-

(3.15

' 1. ■ ■ y

irS»Nonci.—Tho wbsoribera to the «tockofjj
r*r B-ROBIBOSiNo- 25SLK*«y »*'*'/•***IMt£*r
taeot of share, oner fcsbr* BAWWUT,
lbs 26th last. so 4 Oo*Dollar prr share »e*hly Uwrtaftsr
ootUtUwhoU UptUla.- - U. K. tfABJU^,Pr»X

PUlabsrgh, July JaltW .

jj^p^NoTiCE.—Th«" :
*•Notice.—Tfaeilistorical SocietyofWe»t-

- «rn PeooajlTftoU will toll"
UOSOAV

at tbs Rooms of th* Mercantile Library AMocialloh, roorlb
•tmt,cter Adams* £ipre*»Cltl:o.
_ju&-«td ' l>. L. RATON, gecratary.

FT??*Pittsburgh Gymnastic Association.—
Ttr Regular Qnerterlr Meetingof tbo WWjrtor«H

Qjmoa*UcA«ocia£kmwilU>«htUoa MONDAY BYEKING,
Jnlyllih.aMUo'olocfc. Id addltUo’tolhoiaghtirtßil-
aw. e“CbMiM1viu tw beta* th» meetingtit nlDpuoo,
«iU> chasm In the bydavi, Ac. A fall atUuOanc* of Urn
oomborvureqtMtod. :By order oftbePrtalleat, >

Jofrgtd j. d. M'PADEH, Secretary.
Aqknts Wanted.—To sell four

oaw InTentlon*. Agaata hare made orer $25,000 on oca- ■■Utter lb«a all other timltar ageocle*. Sea J toor atampa
a? 4 cat 80 papa* parUenlan, gratia.

JcllCadarnT EPHRAIM BROWN.UwtH, Mm
Wantid in this State tocan*

tip*iththaQOLPEN SALVE. Bellarapftly. Can make
nodi>ay. Fort»nu,Ac,nßOaiamp.
* jallSmdAßt C. P. WniTTRN,Lowell. Maaa.

fitnusnnmtß,
p' oTTIi 0 xTTe AT RE

six masts OSLT.

COMMENCES MONDAY EVENING, July IH, ISW.

Morrla Brother*, Pell ft^Tiowbildge'e
OINST&EIiS ABDCO\VBai*I»OQIASB,

pnah School Street Honae, Boston.

Tbe Larmat, Beit and Mo«t OriginalBindJn-Jhe Wtili

BiiJaUt, Authoraad ffcoodian...,
BIIXY MOBEIB.I K ;

OrUlosl Mocking Blrd.Comedlan «odTatubiriniri.
* JOSSY PELL, j „ -

lb» nnrifailed BonePUjorind Ven*lflePerfcrmsr,
j. aTrowbridge. •

The popular Baaso BelUdlst and-ViuUout.
B. M. OABBOLL.I.

Champion Female and Jig Danxr.'
FRED. WILSON. <

'Tbe treat dog Dancerand Grecian Staio-a..
AMBROSE A. THAYER,

Tbe Celebrated Balladhtand Guitarist.
W. J. BBOOKWAY,

Lading VioUolst and Tenor.
GAEL T&AUXMAN,

Violin Second and Soloist.
B. W. PBEBCOTT, Alto aad Guitarist.

MAST. BENTS, .
_

,

"

Tbe Child of Songand Wonder of the world.
MAST. TOMMY, JsTenile Dancer.

Piof. J. L. GILBERT, the Brilliant Pianist.
WUh tbe above talent, thii Troupechallenge tbe world to

compete with them.
....

_
o____

They will harethehonor of appearing with new Bong*,
Acta, Dance*. Witty Baying*, Borteeqnee, Ac.

For fartherparOcnlart, tmposters, newspapers, pimpn*,
let*,programme»,AtT ofth»day. -

«&.Doora open at7: to commence at 8 precisely.uZd* tf AdMiaim -Dress Circle, 35 cent*; Barnette,
25 cents; deecad Tier, SQ Cdnta. . . •

. CflAB- A. MORRIS, Agent

JLON M0BBI8,Ba»ln*«i Manager. Jnll:6td

"'' »■ yi."bAVlB, Anoaan B?r-

-rrifelEE'S 3AUS oFfj3J> BPIIgIKO ,

1SUt,tt2o’clock,OßU>*.p«ni«£WUl_o* _ ft«tCtt' ~

UoJjoa*tottoTfioofo
W.t»urttiwt, ■w^f®

AHBTIS L0DB18~fcC0VB«tl>allU’StWP 1

lUOHSD« KS SJ'ObppM fitiidt, Bond *a4 B«al lUUU> M*> ;
it lb« Vrt»nMlikmiS‘* 001 ‘ t?
■■££&*> **

,oti{fS & ©fcanßCS.j.; i

CO-PARTNERSHIP*
I havetbisday associated within^niy

J. BT. CLA.IB OBAS, Tbabwines* will U <
tinned ondtr tbs firm sadstjlsofS. SHAT A SON. -

JoJj Vftta lS6»- f 3AMCBLORAVt

'9. oSta.Y Ac St>N.
DRAP R R SAN J> T.AILO R S,' *

NO. 5* ST. CIjAIR- BTBBBIi -V
i

f«S3;Affc-3q<aH ..'. :' PITTSBIj%G&i P-*- ~
T\ISSQLOTION —ThePartnership hereto--
I 9 foroTexUtlng between Wruu* g«tg•ya , i

Beowv, tinder tho style of WM. j
•olred cq tbeUth dsy of February,1859, bT *h*

;

David K.PAHK sad JAMES BABE, J»-.t*,“* J2T:..Cbued Uio lotarntcf Mr. J). Brown* desM, totbs £*** .-

of Wra. Smith 4Co, tbs Fcmirtry ttd •,

will be hereafter esndoctoi under tho style ct EmUn. r»»..
A Oa,bj whom thebas'ses* of tbe tote Arm wutyo swuoa,

surra, plrklaco./' *
'

NINTH WARt> FOTTNDRV,
. V" . pitt36cboii,i?a. ;'l.,’

Xfa>ehou»e, JVo. lWr|rtf and 120 Second Street,

Manufacturers of aii ‘alias ana do*
*a lotions cfCoal Oil Betorttiad StiHsJSsitai W»-<

ter tii«,B*d Iren*Deg Irb&V Wsgqo .Boxes, StoolllooJdi,i
Pallor*.Hsogtr* sodCon&llngv ...

Also* Jobbtay sad tfseam* Outingsof ovtry tascri^iiAa
nft?^a?s^Mapi*t»- machine snap studied totb» •Founsr7«n notary WUag* wffi,twwretolir««*£*-
#a. . uysow ■•>.
rpng nndereiznedhave associated with them •Ihi th® Commute* Bnri»M» Ji*» *»*®*»r ®*;sfewwimoite. n«#tjucf

-

berttotos- ; . •- _.

titx. meet.. num~——.-W.XUBctt.
- . ,s - : xrxikCXOK £s OO,: • - ••• '

COMJIISSIO N MEBO HANTS,
fcrth»Bl*of .

FI(Iron tadßwomi. .
98 WATS? RTnggP>

T UAYE THISDAY ABBOCI^JJI aa, ur.JOEN DKXOW, iafeS%iU be conducted underthe »*»•

ON49SLLOW. : •’ _ -;_

'"“oSS'ci'iSSmFK* au' lt*
No. 118, *«£««£::

-*? s%£.tSsS£Kffi^SSSKS;
S££. r,SS2Vit?.oWu,SW

■Olidt •coutKuicaf U» palrnat*b*n *<,fcn“ VSS?7
.TimJnllo umiliUnii. . ipuai?_-

~

• .-.

IS THE LARGEST AND BEST AR-. EH...
mM Bottl lutha HewKngtadattt* ij »;g».

mlljlSctta, maw tcc‘»» trgili„.f?

saaafi«'s!M4SiSSS'-ptatoly fnroUhsd to ftmffiatttd l“r B# JT
tad lh*houm wiHeontlao* toft, fL**gSSto“
ta«TBfy rwpoct. Jalldly LEWIB BICB. Proprietor^

iinicatumal.
1— —peun xnatttote, —v
ri^^mwL'^ssJKS^raSSSs-Ti*i*SSalo«£«'or p>rn*“*y “s»u ■amjjßm.v

; Auaum*
KOT7KTZE BKOJHltßftv,, i

Baaieri, Beal Eitati and Collettlsgl|eHtj,
-’>.. razimtnr ' • ■*■■/ .'■ -L'rYi'.J-

Ltad .Warrißtlt Fonlga Bad DoflJMtlsj.
- KXCHAHGK. v '

A
.

- OMAB CITT. KHBRABK/L;- -

WE give special attention to the collection -!

of losing, tad to ttia payment olTaxea Is Kabntka -
and Waturn lowa,bny and ail Land W«*r*aU,loan money
Cjt Eastern Capitalist*; il*o!o*alAiidW*n»nt»»Mt»-
raldanla,at thsuioalrates'of lotonat topraampton; (to*
wit:SS toJOptr cant per annna); Wjetinar,tl^ il*W'~
empted atsecurity. Tto*» hatingXtnd WagaaU-yt
<rau toforward aooa, a» theQowpmgntLafla».*’^" r^
*m bacSfend at poWto aala, eoi

»*—-

Join ISS9.conaagnanUythedf "

'ffias,'
it«tnlay

55tf555TUi.be tQeofsr-
%»**/ wbenWawlll-DeptV'; ;

SiiMii^iißahiiWh^^SnacttoM^nii.entries•fa eitbar- =
.nJwjweißeyTttbrak*City, OaibaCtty,DakomDlririct»r- *-;

Nebraska; al*o»’ Connell Biota, and efottc •;,-

leva. preempted land can be bad mjrteertartln* tor;; *

eotdiortoqoamjand location. Our ccarfgato :
Land Warrants, Including Lead OOeafee* '. .
•cr*. a»a|U>oo lor 100acre*; amaUar warrant* toproper*-
tloa. WboalarealotaareientenasoaaUadedoetioawill- ■■ -
bo made Ironabote rate*. F*t muttn-aUcamaaceoni*
pa&ytbo Warra&ts*- ■■ » '•••••r.

lacoMWaeoe* oftherecant commercial refcMon, price! -

ofBaal Ectatabar* vary matarialij dedis«4 .■> thtt -

aa ever before indneemeout© Invertare affLrod eoceptUjk.
tsta. Jfebraakala deetiried eralcag.to jdtract ttmramda-; -
wttbia Jwr border. Her central petition;gedgrapbtealta,
wttb bareeateroboundary eoumd.byoneoftbenust.'lm*
portant river* Intbe Union; tba ffertwty.othertotl,b*al&- •
fol climate,and bor (aexhanrtlbla mineral traunna,foda> w
ding tbelrte difeoverteeot Gold within'tbe.TCarritory,to.

forher doordinary adrasoeseat Inthe fitters. ;---■y •.
♦ any information desired In robreoca tofatalnam genar*'--
allita Nebraska or lowa, ebewfoltj tfvoa free qfebarya. 1

> WJSBEJrEBBYPBaHiSSIOHtO ~ “V
Ueaira-Dreiel A Co., Bankers, HiQad«l©lila,Baiß,WßT ..•

jjoa k Oo- Merohenta, ‘Philadelphia,
Seat, Bantee 4 Co, PhJt, P*;'Johwan.'B»tf>«n* On, \

Bankert, Baltimore, Jid;-Yan Yelcrk, BeadBPtaxal^ank*..era, Now.Tork;Kna&tb, Nachod k Kshna, Banker*, S.T,' .
Fenner; M’llillan*..drtonri,M*rtbeol«,N.T; Heeb*flla .:•

Bank] fit. Icni*, MO4fi. Jooea k Co, Babken, Ptttrtmrgb,-- -
£a; Brown Jt Sarkpatxkk,' Merchanta, FittfbnrjV-W-i
ffnmeer, Villa * Co, Bankers, Bovton, £l*o4Srotborias,-Banker*.• Cincinnati, Ohio; Sating* Deposits
Bank, Csoton, Ohio; Mr. Lbnia gh*fferr canton, dUornay at
Lav,and General CollectingAgentlot Ohio;Ueem,Bwees7, •
Bittanhonae k hart, Washington,' D. C? M.Tbonrpaon, -
Waahlngtoa,P.C. ' • - - --C'~ctnyM{towtd«'-->

■|J. E. C4tDWBI.Ii 4 CO., ■■:1 SS2 Chestnut Street,
5 'r ■ [oppeslUairtrd'HoQM»] • i2 P; HILADEL .P fi I A
NKWIMPORTATIOSS-FlNfi WATCHBi

PATCH,' PHILLIPSJkCO. Watches;lbGenera.
CHABLC3 PflQDaHAM’S.loodoQ.TlOfrKMpcr*, new

tsricjjell thet, InHunting Cates and Open Pace. ’

|©*,Soio Authorized Agents for above.
GOLD AND BILTCBj CKGUSnASH EWZ2& 3 . . .

. -w A. rr on "J
BTCHJBWBtßY.oewdealghi. j
DIAMONDS, PCABLB, and aU Uu» Taehlmablo Etjlee.1 _

BILYCB WABC, tmisrpamd la style, quality and fiobh.
tfsldDg Philadelphia,art 1anted to ex*

amine Ibtlr .

,
IfZW 21A BflZ CESTABLtWXENT,

a rislt entailingso obligation topurchasers - -

URIPOBSI PRICES,in plain figures, and no tvUUos. '
JeZfcljd ■" ~ -*.•

1859. geconclnjrrivM of 1559.

CARPJBTB AND OIL CLOTHS,

AT THE FOCRTfI STREET CABPET ATOgEj
PITTSBURGH, PEXNA.

WD. & H. M’CALLTJM RESPEOT^
•TOLLY announce thutbsy are rtcstTtngs iw*'?

oM supply of<JABPEIIHGI Meeted-directly- firoa''tne
Impcrtata and UanoEecfortxt by -One of the And;new in'
theCast, to which they tarite tbs attention o! porcbasars.
Also,snew atyla of OANXOS'HAWING, far summer per*'
lers. Tbs latest make of GABPEXL SWCBfCEA, etc, etc,
whichahalthe offered at lb* lowest ratse.;- =•■•<Jea W.P. A ILIfCAIXDH. .

2JYBJ AND BAB

dispe ns ary.
OffiM 55 MainBt, (2d door, np sUir*l)Baflhlo,lf.Y.' :

Established by the celebrated
DR, JOHNSON. late ofLondon, England.

A great dliooreryla theadenee ofmedicine*, being aeer*
tainand speedy core for reatoringthe eightand nearing
all dlseaarspeenliarto-.theeye. This U onlvenally ac-
knowledgedthe only safeand aareremedy now known. It
has been used withgreat soeeese by tha most aUllfal phy-
aielani InEurope and America.'

patientsin any partof the country can treat themselre*
successfally at a modsrate expane*, thereby areldlng the
dangerandexpence of falUnglnto the hands of nnUUIM
obniciaa*. This modklne (sufficient to car*J will be sent
by mail or Express, with alI necessary directions on ncolpt
of Ten Dollars.' ‘ ? '

Dr. Johnson’a Certain and Infallible Cure for
Deafnessand SingingNoises in the

Ears, Nervous Bead and
Mind Complaints,

AffordingInstantrelisf to sufferer* who h*Te been troubled
with deafness for many year*. After osleg thisremedy a
few diva tbs pativnt la suddenly and almost mlracaloosly
enabled to bearordinary toned conversation; In the room
of afew weeka tbe most obstinate caee ofdeafoen is effect*

toonomeroos to msntion bare-beenrestorrf to

Mrfect hearing and forever rescued from tha snares of tbe
oumsrooadangerousunqualified pretender* of MtapM*®*
dax. Hospitaland private teetlmoalale and cmtincalea
from the moat *min*ntpbysfcUnsand*nrgeonatn EngJ«rf,
tn wboea preaaowdeaf persona hare beencured, and many

hundreds ofprivet* pationU cored esn be seen <
tx> Acaseof IbUoodlrio* (enoushM.^**^"”^^!*

.„ ..... -•E'sissSf jssssr-';
Offlc 9S M.lufiuScfftlo.M. T.

IMPOKTANT TO FARMERS.— .
lime manuke.

»A uo>t •iMlUnt ffrUUrer—far »opirlor to comao

•it ONE*fOUfiTQ ITd PBIOE.

'ifiOXARUER BHOULD FAIL TO TRY IF.

tad lor ui» Ij

MANUFAOTUaiKa .00.,

j*b Hin CaiiU.)
mIBU-etH’B Commercial

Por Banker*' and Bnsintis Hen.
riniE FOURTH SEMI-ANNUAL VOLUME

1 of thU valuable record ofcredits, whichwas published
on to© 16lhofJeattar7,having been exhausted by a rapid
tod extensive dotasnd, a second oditton, review! and cor-
rected, baa been tented, and is now ceady for dellrerj to
eachaa bare not already eappllod tbeatsolrcs viUt the
*

Sa«ra! tmodreda or the beat Banker* and Merchant* fa
different cittee of the Union, hare emitted inperfecting thl*
Bebrenco Becord, that making a Tendons and reliable
corapend’cf the pecnnliry conditionand pioepecUand boat
ooM capacity ofabout 22,000 mercantile firms, In twenty*•
els oftne principal title*and centra of trade in theUnited
SUtee. ■ - .

the Haw York Merchantor Banker' will ascertain by a'
key accompanying thebook, the gradeofcredit, character,
habile,and capitalof each at will be likely’to deal with
him, while the oot-oftown merchant will leant with ac-
curacy, the exact fonodaifon on which the Hew 7ork hotuee
baae theirbtntiae**.- "

,

To proTida forany poce&de citor that might occur la a
workao gigntieindetail and to keep porehaaere informed
cfiha changes thatmint necraarity taka place, ibs pro-
prietors teas *printed thttttfeomefifoft# «enrwuk.

ThaUni «Bd ironblomch a work muitssTe.tbslossea
Itmost proreut, sad the influenca It aunt hare 10eeendng
a ecoud andprofitable trade, make it iarstoabls to wool*
ule Merchants,UaaufiKtorers, Not* Stokers, and Banks
of Discount, and yet the whole. Including the two aoml-aa-
nntlrolamea, the shosts ofeerwettona ’ end thefedUttes of

thte HandrOdDoK

Fn^oartlcnlers, not embraced in tile airettaement,
may be obtained et the office of the proprietors andpobUsb-

J IS. BBADBI&EST * BONi .

No. 237 Breadwsy, New York,
Orer Broadway Bank.

£. XL KEVIN, Jr., Agent
No:& Wood street, Pittsburgh-^'.Alio,of

m;l6

A COUNTRY RESIDENCE FORSAfcE.
—lO acres ofLand, with Dwelling Hoove of 6 rooms

«udeellar, cool tarn, spring andvpiing brave,* young
Orchard of choke trait, grvpe riwuana variety or email
traits; citrateatSmilee from Allegheny City, ontho Penye-
rille Plank Boad. For price and terms apply at OurOffice,
51 Market atroet.. 3. nOtHBKaT 4BON,
j n2 - Baal Brtats Agenta.

Bedford Springs,;
Tia Huntingdon and Broad Top Bailroad from

Huntingdon,

YISITORS to this celebrated and delightful
Watering risca, from Pittsburgh rad the Wot, win

take the Uafl Train UaTingthe Penmylnnla E.B.Depot at
8 a.jL* arrive at HuntiagdoaaiPa. tuccanoctingdirtet
vltb traioa on the Eanttngdon 4 Brand Top B. B. to Hope-
well,and arrtreat thaSpring! latime fortea,«u»evening.

By taking tbs Fut Lira sect at 4Sof.il, paiKagen ar-
rive to Huntingdonst Hfc4s r.SL, and remain over aunt; or
If paorogar* prater U, they canetay all nightat Altoona,
and connect at Huntingdonnext morning'with a tralnfor
the6p, aSoaHlHQWEST VBOkfTHE BPBIKOS:

Lears Bedford after breaktot rad connect at Honttagdon
withVail Train watt at6 r. it,onPenra.BlL, artirlng la
pittlbcrgh at midnight*

This ronte- wOl be found pleasant, quick and cafe, sod
every attentionpaid totha comfort of puvengen. . .

THBOUQH TIOKBTSTO HOP£WKLUSS 00, CM bo had
atthe Union Ticket Office, Pitttburghjfntn-

J, STJtWABT, AreolPoona. B.R.
J. J. LAWBBKOB, fittp't H.A8.T.8.8.

Huntingdon, Jena 15,1869. Jelfceodtw
fittsbnvgli ininraßcc.company..

Office, No. 96 Water Street, \

PITTSHUEan, PA.
BOOT. GALWAY, PrtoidroL

r. A.BinsiA*, toe*} BRADHT. Tie* Prat
Jenna egstnat Hall todOaxfoßiaki, on the Ohio tsd

ftUaladpsi rirnitsd lrflnUne*,»Bd Meiioeßlsb
mllj. ; ■ —„■ «1

And ogolnitLeas or Damage b/ Ftr*.
And against tbs Peril*of tit* Be* aed tnla&J UaTlgstieo

aod Transportation. ■•.
•• Robert Galway, '

Sean! HcOforkem
Joseph P.Geasa, U. D-,
John Boott,
James UsmaU,
De-rld Blcbey,
June# W. niilmxß,
Ohaa. Artmtiuiol, jroy3<£?*wd2m'

QOVERNMENT PIPECEAY,

• sxuoku:.
- • *- Alm&iarßndle?.

John L Loach,
JohnFnH«rton,'
Nothin F. Alt,
Robert Boblton,WUlUsiCaiT,
Jobs IFGOt,

S liV£OJE3 or 23 LUMPS SACM,

la atorauA ferula Ljr

JeSlaodUop' TON CAW A ACKtS. Bdilaow.
! : WOOW WOOL!!

f|MJE HIGHEST MARKET PEIOE PAID
X tyr illjraJ* ofOtEANWiBnEO FLKEO* AND
IUB WOOLS, at U>* Old EeUblUSed Wool Wirehoo**,
No, 139Üb*itj Sti*at, comer*fCadi'sallay.

t»y«ft-'»»wJ2g*3tDwr J« L. MARSHALL.

Das. c. U. FITCH * J. W. BTKBBf
pbyslct*** for Dlicum ofthe Throatand
Chesty aad other CSronic Atlme&ta eomplfcaUd wither
ft fl«iajl>nlmnn»rTOontaroptlan. OQc* 181 Psna atreet,

Pa COSBULTATION PKBE. AUeto! qoe*

Uop*eeottotb«s *W»lo* tocvonU n»by Utter.
JefctUßfcwlyPtt - - • ' ••■i' •"

C. B. M. SMITH,
Attorneyand Couneellbrat Law,
mTl&dlyjaj jfe.lUJburft Strut

Fair Ground*--

THE BOARD OF MANAGERS of the Alr
bghtojf Cbonlp Afrletilttnl Society will

powle»t tbelr BoxnUr Meeting, tobe heldas the LiBT
WADSKfiDAYO# JULY.IU9, atlOo’clock, A. St.for the
LMaeorOroaadfer.twoDUntiCl DALL 3 witfiia lidr
darara 1b Uw 9lh ward, fer ftr» pern,. attiw. esssel ml
o!ooaeoadßd>odfißj dollar*..lommi topnrilda Ihair
ovok&Qdlßg*. YbetlMfortheHiUa win battuea touts
otO»ciottnUooir coTeradwitb tbs bcOllagaof Hears.
Price andJohoetoS; for fall paitimlir*aoqotra oftfu
Secretary, 1 ‘ 6.BCHOTIB, Js, , .1
. :laVatdd«wdU AUY»U*»,KB.Whcttitr>rt.-''
T INSEKP OH*—3ooo galls, for sate fey TIj, - B.uFAHmrocKAc£L
fit ■ 1• Ho.CO. cccnar fgarfliand Wood ****** •

>ls Extra instore for sale by
'iaoa.Bgtt.too.

CORN—1,000 bushels prime Yellow in store
ttnitt/ ; u&l Tnofl.Biu.eoa

ALLEGHENY INSUHANCHCOME'Y
OPPnTSBVBGU. : •

-Orncr—No. 37 Fifth Street,Bsnk Blocfc, s

TNSUBES. AGAINST ALL KINDS OFI tmE iKD HARIKB BTKKfI. -..;ntaua JOHgS, rmUnnt; JOHH t>, UcOOES. Tire
TnU4rol;X>.»l BOOK,E«aM»rr.C>t«.TraiUJIOKAB,
GensrtlAgent. ■Hxxxcre»*-*lia*c Jooek. 0.0. natter,
Oapt.B, C. Gray, JohnA. Wilson, B.i. Mffl-
D. McCord, Imc itpennock, B; P.KttUny.OopuVm.
Peso, Thos.lLHowti goht. ILParla. j«I;lyd .

City Taxe*and Water Heart. -
4

NOTICE is hereby «ircn, thaiiiLaccbrd-
soee withActs ofAhamoly, and by airffccrfty ofti»

atyoT Pltuborßh,a]|vdity Taxes and Water Bentyftr ■1669are now due end pajibie aithe ttSsa oflbs CityTits*
nrn,Poorth street. ; -

On all Texet and Waue JUntapaid bsfars AogoU Ist, •

deduction of flra per C4nt.will beoade.’ *•-

On ihosapaidfrom August Ist Co SeptemberlUb,> da-'
dottioo ofTwo per Colt .-

On these paidoa or after Ortrf*r l<Lto NorembarUt, -
Ptve per Cutwfllbe added - -'i

And farall the Texts and Water Bentsramslnlsgoßmld
on Horember Ist, warrants will bolssaed. withanaddmen"
ofTen per Cent ' Ifß.EtOUBltlT, Gtf Trutuir.N. B—TenaaU who'agree wUh their landlords to my
Water Bents on they occupy, can asesrtahi' •
the amount onapplkatfanal ihsTro—otereOSlcs. -faiktf

HBMOVDO.

G. O. HUSSEY & CO.' havo'remoTed to,
• their new Copper Waxebnost, CO. 87 PlimgTßtlfC;in the Iron rroot Block, third doer vutofWhod

street. v- {. -

Plttabargh Copper >Rolling Mill.''
C. a./HCSSEY 4 CO.

BBiZiOES BOLT MB WfiiTßlSß COPPER,' -
PRESSED COPPEK BOTTOMS, '

hocoMOTiysi TuiajKtf'
. Jfoi&'^BrttosiUfrtWlatiqfpß'gita,

Brace Kettles, Sheet,and’othei: Bn^-'
: SPELTga, soLDga, ooms gmia. x*. •

Dealers in. Block Tin, .TtnFm^
Aattoccy,

Ho. 37 Fifth Btreet, T>ltt«bor»\s?s.: . ,
<aUB»oot» Copper Cat toany

H B MJIVAfc
MEORAT'S ,

TOBiOCO A.XV
fromauUßEßiy BIEKST.-

7 f..IT«IJBDXX£*->r

ODOAB AND
- S ”

, z

■ r -

:

tealiv" r* _B.EOBBOH*OO.


